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THE NEWS.

Our news from the various theatres of
War is 'comparativelymeagre, and where
not meagre is not clear as to results. The
battle in Pennsylvania is began, and the
details of the first day’s fight are given.
That ofyesterday known to be most hot-
ly contested givesus no details later than
immediately after its opening. There is

Slothinglater from Vicksburg. Bosecrans
Jias occupied Tullahoma and without fur-
ther fighting.

THE DAT WE CELEBRATE.
To-day is the Annlversaiy of our birth

as a nation. There be fewyetolive in our
Communitieswho, saw the lightof that first
day. God grant that none ofns may live
to see, and to say, that “ this is the last.”
The present is full of grave and solemn
portends. The future looks dark, and men
gaze wistfully hack to the sunny past of
ournational existence as thetraveler snow-
bound in winter, calls np visions of the
green fieldsand mildairs of midsummer.
%Vc arc in the midst of the stem-work of
Ivor, a war for our notional existence.
Those Independencedaysofold,with their
Citizen-military pomp and parade, the
burning ofpeaceful powder, the boom of
noisy but innocuous cannon, the proces-
sions, the icastings, the soaring in-
vocations to the American Eagle, the
lofty apostrophes to the flag, the
reading of the Declaration, the mag-
nificent mouthlngs of the orators of
theday, the joy of the little folks, the re-
pressedhilariousness ofthe elders, are gone
forever. “We have entered upon a new
nge, and opened a new page in our na-
tional history.

In this third year of the war,we wait
to-day to hear from our armies. Thou-
sands among ns sit with graveanxiety and
dread, eager to learn of some glorious feat
Di arms which shall aid our holy cause,
tmd yetcounting thecost that is to be as-
sessed upon so many homes and hearts.
The nation will rejoice at a victorygained,
for our civilization, our institutions, our
national existence are staked on thestem
Wager of battle.

Thuswe celebrate to-day, a nation en-
gaged in themightiest of wars, a people
embarked in a struggle which will live in
all time, as tire greatest ofhuman contests,and which is to develop those who will
ahinc imperislmbly among earth's great
captains. We look back longingly upon
the peaceful past, whose pleasant fields
Shine green and fuir beyond, and remote
from thesmoke of battle. Our path lies
-onwardto new peace, theprice ofwhich is
Xiow set before us. And yet this isnot the
occasion lor regret, the hour is one that
Torbidsrepining, the duty that is laid upon
OS is one theperformance ofwhich is only
consistent with manlycourage, and a stout
lienrt

Theold style orator on the Fourth of
July gave only glittering generalities of
patriot privilege and duty. In their ora-
tions the sacrifices for the country were
allwith themen of *7O, and lor us only
the full fruitage of their labors. Webe-
came spendthrifts ©four patrimony, we
deemed our heritage securely entailed to
ns, and all generations to come after us,
and bethought ourselves how we might
Lert use our own share. We grew
prodigal and careless. A new age has
opened upon us. Tousit is given to try
titles for the possession of all we hold
dear. Ifthe hour is full of shadows ithas
sls-light also. The pure and wngpifisb

patriotism already broughtout in ounpeo-
ple it is worth while to have lived to see
We have seen our sonsand neighbors step
Jjoldlyforthto die in behalfoftheir coun-
try, andpatriotism in the light of our bat-
tlesshines a hallowed and sacred thing.
Ifwe are oppressed to-daywith sadness

and anxiety, lor individual and national
sorrows,it will nevertheless be impossible
forthe truly patriot heart not to borrowa
nobler and purcrglow from the fire that is
purifying us as a nation. The processes
now going onwill not leaveus as we were.
To go back is impossible. . To pauseisnot
5n the orderofa crisis like this. The hour
of change is nponus,violentlyinvoked by
the mad frenzy of traitors. They
have set in motion what no human hand
can stay. The result of the struggle will
be a radical and thorough change. It is
revolution, not rebellion. The Iristoiy of
ihe war has taught us all new leesons in

patriotism. It has rested upon eachof us
a share ot responsibility; and the nation,
oppressed and bowed m a mortal straggle
iorexistcnce,bas evengainedmoralstrength
from this consciousness enforced upon its
people.

To-dayis the most appropriate of all
occasions, for fresh vows of fidelity to the
Union, fora renewedzeal in behalf of the
couutiy, for a calm and unbiased investi-
gation of thecauses of our national troub-
les, fur a determination to seek their re-
moval. Let this be the burden and duty
of to-day. Let this annivcrsoiy be the
birthday of new vows, and fresh hopes of
abrighter day to dawn upon our rescued
and re-united land.

THIS FRENCH IN MEXICO.
Thenews from Mexicohas been gaining

in importance with cadi arrival, and the
crisis seems now tohavepassed and tamed
against the Mexicans, who are every way
gaining ground before the invaders. In-
deed, for the present, the Mexican Govern*
Snmt hasbeen removed to San Luis Po-
tosi, the capital of the State of San Lull l
Potog, and situated 200 miles northwest
of the CityofMexico. It is stated that the
Mexican forces, numbering in the aggre-
gate some 20,000 men, have evacuatedthe
capital, with the intention of carrying on
a guerilla warfare.

It is further stated in the same advices
thata portionol theFrench armyoccupied
the main entranceto the City of Mexico
on the sthult, and afforded the Church

party protection against the excitedpopulace.
The Church party had given in its allegi-
ance to the Emperor Napoleon, three
papers had been established in the
interest of the French, and this newly
created Press had distinctly announced
the determination to extirpate by root
the democratic dement, and that there
jieedno longerbe even a dream of popu-
lar sovereignty. Gen, Forey has issued a
decree confiscating the propertyol allpar-
ties who Ifove been orare in armsagainst
the French, and the entire French army
Was expected to occupytheCity ot Mexi-
co on the Bth June. In another part of
thisissue wcpublish a variety of impor-
tant news in which the progress and de-
signsof theFrench are devdoped. The
present aspect of the Frcnch-Mexican
question is fullof the gravest suggestion.

ahe cmusTi&ai cosens-
SUK*.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Jacksonville. 111., July 8,1861.

The Christian Commission meeting here
last evening wasnot large In attendance, but
onr hearts thanked God and took courage
when wc found over $l3O in the collection. A
dally Unionprayermeeting commenced this
morning.

VOLUME XVI.
THE LOSS OFTHE JLTLIXTA.

Wliat the Rebels Say,

Therebels claim that the Atlanta, or Fin-
gal, was surrendered on accountoftreachery.
The followingtwo accounts give theirviews.
The Savannah Xett* publishes thefollowing
communicationfrom a naval officer:

Satasnaii, Jane 17,1838.
Editor Homing News:

The impression conveyed by youraccount
of the captureof theAtianta, iulast evening's
edition, is that theloss of the vessel is owingto her having run aground, or having been
fatally injuredby one of the enemy's shot.Now, sir, there certainly is no ground for
either, for where thefight took place there is
deep water,and plenty of it, andas to any
.shothaving struck her with seriouseffect—lt
is simply impossible to state so withany cer-
tainty, fiom a distance of twomiles. ’

There is certainly some mystery about this
“fight,” and It is singular that yonwere not
Informedof the white flag having been hoist-
ed, then hauled down, and the Confederate
fine run up, tobe again lowered.

These are facts witnessed by several, andtbo opinion was general that it indicatedsomethingwronggoingonaboard theill-fated
vessel.

Capt. Webb Is not the man to run up thewhite flog at all, and the facts strongly go tofell*>w that there was foul workbeing done.Three-fourthsof hercrew were men from
the army and conscripts,who • never saw avessel before—theremainder were ofall sorts—o few sailors.

Ashort time before she went out remarkswere made by some of the sailor portion ofthe men that “if theship went out it wouldbe worse for her and the officers,as theywould find out,’* and other expressions,
showing a bod spirit amongst them. Unfor-tunately, the person whoheard thinLiifrt notbelonging to the vessel, was not aware of the
important duty devolving upon i»im ©f re-
portingit to the officers.

Now, sir, my opinion is that the Atlantahas been betrayed to the enemy by base
treachery.

Any one who isacquainted with the shipknows that thirty men, by concerted action
at such a moment, could overpower the twoofficers on deck and take charge before theremainderof the crew, unused to shipboard
and such scenes, could prevent it.

The Atlantawasnot the ship tobe iojured
by a few shots. Her pilots, Hernandez andAustin,werenot the men toran her agroundwhere there was sea room, and Capt, Webb
and his officers,above all. were not thentaking their first lesson under Yankee fire.Without any positive knowledge of theship, or the effect of the enemy's shot uponher (if indeed she was hit; the simple facttiiat the white flag was first run up, thenlowered and theConfederate flag hoisted, andand again loweredto giveplace to the United
States flag, is conclusive evidence thatit was
nota regular surrender,while it is very sug-gestive of conflict among the crew of the At-lanta.

THE ATLANTA (FINGAL).
TJp to the time ofgoing to press, we haveno further developments regarding the sad-d« n mid mysterious surrender of thisvessel.

, Opinions are still divided on the subject,some believing that she fell a victim to trea-son on board; whilst others, including allthe officersof thenavy, we believe, arc ofopinion that her menwereall true, and she
struck her colorssimply because shegot intoa position where she could not fight Thesecret will probablynotbeunfolded until we
receive it throughthe Northern press or thenturn ofprisoners.

It was stated on the streets yesterday that
the Confederateand whitefUgalternated fromthemast for some time, leading to thecon-clusionthat there was a struggle on board,but cn diligent inquiry we could findno au-ti 'Ority for thereport.

The Atlantawas aimedwithsis largerifledguns, of immense power and heavy calibre,we would much prefer to sec them in ourown hands, rather than in thehands of the
enemy, wehave some reason ta bops that
the vessel herself is so badly os tobe useless.

TheAtlantahad on boa-d, including offi-cers, crew, and other attaches, some onehundred and fiity persons, fihe was com-manded by Gapt. Webb, an officer wellknow forhis loyaltyand gallantly. We are
willing to gnaran'ee that he never gave up
the ship sc long as a fight was possible. Hemade every preparation fora successful fight,
having secureda formidable torpedo on theprow of his vessel, expecting to blow up oneofthe Monitors,and then engage theotber. Areconoissaunceihe night previous by skillful
pilots, well acquainted with the Sound,showedample water where ihe enemy were
Ijing, and every other circumstance propi-
tious. He expectedto come upon the moni-torsby daylight, but was somewhat belatedin getting down, and when there be foundthe enemybad changed theirposition toshal-
low water. Why he didnot return on making
the discovery is not known. He determined,
< n the contrary, to make the fight,and we
have the result, so far as it ispossible to as-certainit.—Savannah HepuUiearu

FROM TICKSBUBG.

Chickasaw Batou, Miss., June27, ’63.
The nextpunt to wMch my Gazette friend

end myself arged our provokingly lazy and
I)srver.-e quadruped* •was a battery in Gem.ogan’s division, moanLing two 30-poundPar-
rot*, two 9 inch Dahlgrens, aud severaltmalierpieces, and connected wbh which is
an extended range of rifle-pits. While secur-
ing onrmules a shell from the 13inch mortar
iu possession of the rebels gave ns a hospita-
ble greeting. It burst, witha lond explosion,
about fifty yards from ns. We walked abontamong thepits, peeping at the rebel works
through the portholes for rifles, lor abont fif-teen minutes, when another monster shell
from the same mortar went whizzing over ourheads, and exploded in the midstofperhaps
one hundred men, only one of whom
was wounded. We watched for about
ten minutes the operations of two Union
sliarpshootcrs, who had taken a position
at the base of one of the rebel earth-workforte, and were digging away at the same
with might and main, protected by other
sharpshooters in our pits from the enemy,
who conld nothanc been more than twelveor fifteen feet from them, and then turnedbuck to thebottcry. Arrived there weasked
for a drink of water, and while drinking our
entertainer remarked thatit was abont time
foranother shell; and, polling oat his watch,he said: “Sheis nearly a minute behind time
now.*’ “Hereshe comes—lookout,” cried%
manat the door of the tent at the same in-
slant. I rushed out hoping and expecting tosec thehuge missile sailov6r myhead. Ton.y consternation, however, I discovered a
back-looking object coming straight toward
ir.e, and before I conld tnm to retreat, it
struck the groundübout twenty feet in front
of me aud instantly exploded, I was covered
vitt: dirt in which the shell imbeded itself
before exploding,but otherwisewasuninjur-
ed. Aloud laugh from all hands, as if the
bursting ofa shell 13inches in diameter were
one of the best jokes of the season, notified
Dio that nobody was hurt, and I regained
the perpendicular, which 1 had involuntarilyexchanged for a horizontalposition. I walked
to the spot where the shell struck, and secur-eda'picce weighing about two pounds. My
inspection of the hole in the earth afforded
me an explanation of the fact that there arerebels stillolive in Vicksburg, notwithstand-
ing the storms of shot and shell to which
they have been almost dolly subjected for
more thana month. The earth hereaboutis
exceedingly soft. When a shell strikes the
ground,it inevitably buries itself to a depth
of twoor three feet, and when the explosion
fallows thefragmentshave to travel through
the earth in various directions to reach the
surface, and when there their force is spent.
The shell I have spoken of struck not
three feet from one of the largeDahlgren
guns in the battery, and yet not a scratch
V] on the gnn or carriage, indicated that a

piece bad touched it.
1have omitted to mention that it was in

Gen. Logan's tent I was standing when-this
shell was announced os coming “on time.’*
Ihe rebels have a dislike to the Dablgrens
a:.d Parrotts in thisbattery, and have been
firing at it occasionally for a week post
They have obtained for theirmortar theexact
range, endnnless somethingis done to rem-
edy thematter they mayrender the position
untenable. It is now dangerous. The men
v-ho work the battery, however, appear to
ci.joy the excitement of the game theyare
playing, and when 1 suggested the deslrabil-
iir of a more sheltered position, they laughed
at' me. Gen.Logan's bravery, in making his
L* adqnartcrsat such a place, is more conspic-
uous than his prudence.

While lingering in this place, I learned
something concerningonrammnnitlon,which
surprised me. Our sharpshooters in advance
cf ourbatteries are much more afraid of our
own guns than of thoseof the enemy. Pre-n ature explosions of shells from our guns,v.hlle contract ammunition la employed, are
r«n r

i«
tl

» en^th?^tiiey almost constitute theIUi of exception. The gunnersff5T,

t fel ii?2B T^r?I?. e^t manufactured ammuni-tion is all right, but they have to re-inspectcontmct ammunition before daringto use Itand that they find it very defective. I havemade some furtherinquiries about thematterand was told this morning that PembertonLad offered six dollars a pound for the uncx-ploded powder in onr shells, and was collect-ing considerablequantities of it in this way.
For a contractor to fhndsh soldiers with

adulteratedand defective:mmnnition is infl-
nitoly more villainous than to give them
shoddy blankets or putrid and If thisarmy has been swindled in any such way, I
hope the perpetrators of the swindle will be
broughtlbcondign punishment.

IScdals ol* Honor . for Soldiers*
[OFFICIAL.]

WaeDept., Aujt.Gerbu’i Office. IWasbinotok, Juno 83,1863. jGeneral Order, No. 195.—The Adjutant
General willprovide an appropriate medal of
honor, for the troops, who, after the expira-
tion oftheirterms,have offered their services
to theGovernment In the present emergency;
and alto, for the volunteer troops form
other States that have volunteered their
temporary service, In the States of -Pennsyl-
vaniaand Maryland. By order of the Secre-taryofWar. E. D. Townsend,

AssistantAdjutant General.

THE WAR in THE EAST.

THE BATTLES IN PENN-
SYLVANIA.

The Details of the Fight-
ing on Thursday.

LIST OF CASUALTIES TO
WESTERN TROOPS.

HEAVY LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES

Gen. Meade’s Official Dis-
patches.

TEE GREAT BATTLE OF
YESTEEDAY.

News to Yesterday at 10 A. M,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnue.j
Washington, July5,1853.

Thefollowinghas jost been received:
Battle field in Sight op Gettxsbubg,

Pa., July 2d.—Yesterday’s battle here instead
of being only a very hotly contested heavy
skirmish, os was understood at* the time at
Torytown, and as stated in my dispatches
from there, prove to have been really almost
as hotlya contested fight in proportion to the
numberengaged,asthe war has yet furnished.
Aglanceat the partial lists of casualties to
officers furnished herewith, is sufficient to
establish its severity. Practically the fight
wasbetween thelet army corps on our side,
andEwell’s corps of rebels, with two divis-
ions oi Hill’s.

Our troops advancedin themonringto Go 1
*

tysburg, passed through town and had ad-
vanced nearlya mile on the other side when
it met the enemy in position. Meredith’s
brigade of Wadsworth’s division wheeledIn-
stantly into line oi battle on the double-
quick, charged the enemyand routed them
handsomely, took one rebel regimentprison-
ers and occupied the rebel The
rebel prisoners taken were from Archer’s
brigadeand included Gen. Archerhimself.

Doubleday’s andRobinson’s divisions then
came up and completed our line. Heavy
skirmishing ensued tillabout three and a
p. m., when the rebels came up in heavy
force, thebulk of their two corps attacking
oar single one. Here ensued thefight,whose
bitter severity the long lists of killed and
woundedwill so well attest.

Thelet chips managed to hold its ground,
however, till the 11th corps got up and into
position,bat even then it soon became mani-
fest that they were largelyoutnumbered. On
our right the rebels pressedover till by sheer
superioritythey completely turnedourflanks
and byan enfilading fire forced theUth corps
to break. Theyhad partiallyredeemedthem-
selves from their mishap at Chancellorsville,
but were now forced to retire through the
town, which they did In some disorder.

Therebels on our left nowpoured forward,
completely outnumbering us, and finally
forcing the Ist corps also, after both its
flanks were exposed, to retire through the
town, whichthey did in good order, taking
up an exceedingly strong position on the
Heights. The enemy is southof the town of
Gettysburg, lathe country, and crests of bills
on cither side. There was no discourage-
ment over the results. It ia the inevitable
consequence of the fact of the rebel advance
being nearly double the number ot onr own
advance, and of course argues nothing as to
the general result We are nowconcentrated
and ready foraction.

It isbelieved that the main battle may be-
gin this afternoon, but is more likely to be
delayed tillto-morrow. Lee’s forces arc not
thought so well concentrated yet as
ours. Heavy rebel forces are feeling
both onr flanks this morning, and
sharpskirmishing Is goingonwith occasional
artillery practices.

Thefeeling isapretty goodonelor fighting.
The weather Is pleasant for the season.
There are abundance of form bouses which
aic being converted Into hospitals, and onr
wounded are well cared for. -

The following is a list of casualties
among the officers in General SoL
SoL Meredith's brigade, Wadsworth's Divis-
ion, Ist Army Corps, In yesterday's fight:
Gen. Meredith, braised on top of the headby
a fragmentof a sheik Ills horse was shot
underhim and fell upon Mm bruising and in-
juring Mm internally. Lieut. G. Woodward,
aid toMeredith, wounded inright arm. 19th
Indiana—Llcnt. Cok Dudley killed; Major
Lindley slightly wounded; Capt Holloway
in leg; Capt. Shaffer, in arm.
GEN. MEADE'S BEPOBT OP THURSDAY'Sblvttle.

Washington,July 3.—Anofficial dispatch
received this afternoon from Major General
Meade, dated Headquarters Army of the Po-
tomac—11p. m., July 2d, says:

Theenemy attacked moabout 4 o'clock p.
m. to day, and after one of the severest con-
tests of the war was repulsed at all
points. We have suffered considerably in
killed and wounded, among the former ore
Brigadier GeneralsPauland Zook, and among
thewounded Generals Sickels, Barlow, Qra-
ham, and Warren, slightly.-

We have taken a large numberofprisoners.
OPENING OP FRIDAY'S BATTLE.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Washington, July3.—A later dispatchhas

been received from Gen. Meade, dated 8
o'clock this, Friday, morning,which says the
action commenced again at early daylight
npon variousparts of the line.

The enemy thus far has mode no impres-
sionupon my position* All accounts agree
in placing theirwholearmyhere.

Prisoners report that Longstreet’s and A. P*
Bill’s forces were much injured yesterday*
andhod many general officers killed. Gen.
Barksdale, of Mississippi, is dead. His body
iswbhlnonr lines.

Wehave, thus lar, about 1,600 prisoners,
and a small numberare yet tobe sent in.

THE QBEATBATTLE OF YESTERDAY.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Philadelphia, Julys, igcs.
TheiVesshasa special, datedHanover, X p-

m. It says at 10 o'clock this forenoon
onr forces opened fire on 5;000 rebels who
made theirappearance on the battle-field for
thepurpose ofpillaging thedead. Therebels
retreated hastily.

Thefight thus for hasbeen one of the se-
verestof thewar.

Gen. Sickels waswounded,and lias had his
right legamputated. He is doingwclL

A second dispatch has been received sta-
ting thatat 1 o’clock thisafternoon a desper-
ate battle was raging, with heavy losses on
both sides.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, July 3, 1663.

Filing is stillheardat Columbia, York and
Boinbridge, in the direction of Gettysburg,
and it isbelieved that a battle is still raging
between Gen, Meade and the forces of Lee.
Pleasanton’scavalry is doingsplendid service.
Thecavalry, neglected by McClellan, were a
speciality of Burnside and Hooker, and their
efforts tomake it tell upon the enemy are
nowapparent in. the workaccomplished with-
in this week.
If Lee has not yet been driven back, Ms

flankhas ere this been turned by Sedgewick,
whowas yesterday afternoon moving in the
direction of Middletown and Herdseburg.
Telegraphic communication between Harris-
burgand Baltimore has been re-established.
Themilitia have advanced from Harrisburg
to Bmokytown, six miles beyond Carlisle,
while the army of thePotomac, as telegraph-
ed yesterday, were In communication with
the Department of the Snsqnehanna. The
railroadwill be in operation between Balti-
more and Yorkwithin a week.

AlthoughHarrisburg is in suspense, yet
no danger is to he apprehended, as if it had
been Lee’s intention to take it, lie could
hive done soby a flankmovement through
the gapsand fords above Harrisburg, last
week, thus rendering the fortifications use-
less on the opposite side of theSusquehanna.

Nothingyet isknown here as to the result
of the heavy firing last nightand to-day. It
is believed wehave suffered heavy loss both
in officersand men, butLee has been so crip-
pled as to place himself on thedefensive.

One of Meade’s couriers to General Couch
waskilled by a Dutch farmer yesterday, a
short distance beyond York.

Two citizens of York have been arrested
within our lines as spies. The Copperheads
andpeace men along the southern counties
of theState arc doingnil they can to aid the
rebels and mislead our officers nnd men.
They aid the rebels more than the Maryland-
ers did.
I learn that Ewell was Chief Engineer oi

theNorthern CeutflU Railroad when it was
building, whilst Simon Cameron, Ex-Secre-
tary of War, was President of the Road. If
that road is a specimen of his abilities, we
med not fear Stonewall’ssuccessor, for it Is
acknowledged to be the worst engineered
read in the Cnited States, for cats and em-
bankments.

Owing to the present state of affairs, all
public celebrations of the4th havebeen post-
poned here.

Among other casualties of the day were
Major General Reynolds, commandinglst
ArmyCorps, shot throughthehead by sharp •
shooterswhile on the extreme front, arrang-
ing the line of battle; Gen. Paul, severely
woundedin the leg, since dead; Gen. Barlow
severelywoundedand a prisoner; Gen. Shim-
mclpfenning, captured; CoL Robinson,’lß3d
Ohio, wounded; Lieut. CoL Boobel, 26th
Wisconsin, and Major Baltz. Some were
wounded in the 9th Wisconsin, and partial
lists, nowin, already foot up twenty-five en.
listed men killed and ninety-nine wounded.
Many more names are yetto come in. In the
Cth Wisconsin, partial lists show seventeen
killed, 123wounded, and ten missing. In the
2d Wisconsin, partial lists show eighteen
privates killed, and 123 wounded. In the
19th Indiana, nineteen killed and eighty-
eight wounded. In the 26th Wisconsin, six-
teen killedand 144 wounded.

24th ancmoAN.
Licut.-Col. Jno. Collins, wounded: Capts. Ho-

bait. Bean and Pound, wounded. Lieut. Bruce,
kill'd; Lieuts. Johnston, Weeks Compton, Eus-
tie, Gibson Kidd and Fulks, wounded.

SOth Indiana,
Col. H. AN. Currow, slightly wounded: Lieut.

Col. Flanigan, leg amputated; Major Wright,
slightly, In the right eyo; Capt. BexfortL Act.Acj’t, severely, in the leg: Capt. O’Donnel.
killed ; Capte. Billon, Speed, Hoyt und Hutchiu-
son. wounded; Lieut* Whiting, Safrord. Wallace,
BaM, Dudslcy and Sprague, wounded; Liouts.
Sholtuck, Humphrey and lieobey, killed.

SIXTH WISCONSIN.
Lieut. Jones, Killed: Lieut. Patrick, both legs;

Srhallgki, mortally; Gicc, Whitmore, Branson,PatiklL Nash and Campbell wounded; Sen;:.
M-jorA. W.Bloockford, killed.

SEVENTH WISCONSIN.
Capt. John F. Yorkman, killed; Licuta. Rom-

!i gton, left shoulder; Beully, arm: Pryor, left
baud; Harris, neck; Moaner ana Merchant,wounded; Lieut. Chapman, killed.

SECOND WISCONSIN.
Col. Fairchild, leftarm amputated, doing well;

Llcnt Col. Geo. H. Stevens, mortally; Maj. John
Mansfield, leg and hip; Lieut. W. S. Winegor,killed; Capts. Perry, Sperry and Parsons, wound-
ett; Licnts. Scharrall. Jameson, Lee, Morrison,
Daily, and Sergt- MnJ. Leggett, wounded.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, July 3,1668.

Dispatches have been received here from
thearmy of thePotomac up to last night. It
isannounced that Gens. Barlow and Schlnv
melpfennlng are both wounded and fell
into the enemy’s hands in the en-
gagement of the day before yesterday.
They, with Generals Reynolds and Paul,
lulled, were the only Union General officers
who met with casualties. It is definitely
slated, we hear, in the dispatches referred to
above that the battle was fought on oarpart
only by theIstand Xlth army corps, while
the rebels engaged against them were be-
lieved to embrace two-thirds of Lee’s whole
army.

At the end of the fight, afterrepulsing the
rebels’ last attack, Gen.Meade shifted his
position to the heights above Gettysbnig,
where he was awaiting the coming up of
five other corpsof his army thatbad not par-
ticipated in the engagement. In that position
the enemyhad declinedtoattack him up to
last evening, by which time the balance of
our troops had got up,and were duly in line.

Lect, at that time, was concentrating his
troops near by,but ceased manifesting the
purpose, of renewing the attack, which at
half-past three p. m., he seemed about to do.
It is judgedhere that Leo was not attacked
yes’erday, because the troops that came up
were necessarily toomuch fatiguedto permit
themwisely tohe thrown into action against
thennfatigued enemy. From the tenor of
the dispatches it is' believed here that
if the enemy declined renewing
theattack this forenoon, Gen. Meade would
at once engagehis whole line.

Reports from above mention a rise in the
Potomac sufficient to render dll the fords be-
low Cumberlandimpassible for some days.

The Government has a dispatch from Gen.
Meade, dated 3 o’clock yesterday. No fight-
ingworth mentioninghad taken place. Gen.
Meade intimated that he should not, of his
ownaccord, bring on a battle before to-day,
oneof his corpshaving justcome up, after a
long and fatiguingmarch, and requiringrest;
and it would seem that whatever fighting
tookplace yesterdaymust havebeen brought
on by the enemy. Gen. Meade says thathis
troopsare in excellent spirits, and eager for
a fight, and fora victory. Of Wednesday’s
battle, Gen. Meade says the enemy greatly
outnumbered ours on the field.

Our men behaved admirably, and the bat-
tle was one of the hardest actions since the
war broke out. Our troops were finally
obliged to relinquish the ground whichthey
occupied in the earlypart of the day,and to
take protection on the heights south and
west of Gettysburg, which the rebels had
succeededin occupying. Most of our wound-
ed are therefore, of course, in the enemy's
hands, but we have taken so many prisoners
that theaccount is fullybalanced.

Gen. Sigel, who was here for2l or 36hoars,
left this forenoon for Pennsylvania, wherehe
has been assigned a commandunder General
Couch. It Is stated that ten citizensof Car-
lisle, whose names are known to the author-
ities, went to Gen. Jenkins, when he was in
possession of the town, and begged him to
parole them. “Why?” he asked. “Be-
cause we are unwilling to he draftedto fight
theSouth, with whichwe sympathize.” “If
youlikens thebest,” replied Jenkins, “you
siiftii fight with us,”—and anumber of the
Copperheads were forthwith taken into the
rebel force.

Baltimore, July 3.—The American learns
.from parties who left Gettysburgat noon yes-
terday, that eveiythingwasprogressing favor-
ably for the ultimate success of ourarmies.
Dpto that time, they assert, upwardsof 6,000
prisonershadbeen capturedand sent to the
railroad terminusatDnlon Bridge, fortrans-
portation.

General Schonck last evening had In his
possession 8,400 prisoners, in Biitlmore and

Chicago, Saturday, July 4, m3.
at theRelay House, We leam that nearly
1.000 of these were captured on Wednesday,
by the 11th army corps, in their gallant
charge on Longstreet’s corps. They are said
to haveat first slightly filtered, but when
Gen. Howard cried to them, “Remember
Chancellorsville!” theyrushed into the fight
like infuriated demons, and the whole Hue of
the enemy gave way before them. During
the early part of the day, up to noon, when
onr informant left, there had been nogeneral
battle, though heavy skirmishing- had been
goingon all the morning, resulting in heavy
loss to the enemy and the capture of over
5.000 moreprisoners. Inall these skirmishes,
which were conducted under direction of
Gen. Meade, our armies were entirely suc-
cessful. The enemy studiously avoided any
•general engagement, and it was thought
there wouldbe a move before to-day, when
it was theintention of Gen. Meade to press
the enemy along the whole line.

Theenemy was rapidly concentrating his
troops on Wednesday, and Gen. Meade’s
whole army had reached the field of battle.
Gru. Conch was expected to press down
thiough the Cumberland 'Valley on the en-
emy..

Among theprisoners captured and arrived
here me.Gen. Archer nnd twenty other offl-

The American also has the following:
We learn from Major Bumgordeu and an-

other officer of Gen. Reynolds’ staff the fol-
lowing interesting pat titulars of the battle
near Gettysburg;

We are happy to say Jt closed for the day
with the army of Gen. Meade iu the most ad-
vantageous .position lor either attack or de-
fense. At 0 o'clock Wednesdaymorning, the
Ist and 11th corps reached Gettysburg, enter-
ing from theeastsideof thetown,and marched
directly through to thewest side, thecavalry
force of theenemyIn the towngalloping back
as we advanced. On passing out of the west
end of thetown, the enemywas observed rap-
idly from the Chambersburg turnpike, in line
ofbattle, towards the town, evidently endeav-
oringto hold onadvantageous position com-
manding the town. The Ist corpse under
Gcu. Reynolds, whichwas in advance, pushed
forward at double quick, to secure an advan-
tageous position. The enemy, under Long-
etrtct and Hill, advanced steadily, and In a
few minutesa heavy fire, both of ortilleryaud
musketry, opened along the whole Federal
and rebel lines.

The 11th Army Corps, under Gen. Howard,
was also soon in position, and fora time quite
a heavy battle raged. Several charges were
made by the enemy to dislodge our forces,ail
of which were unsuccessful. At 3 o’clock
the enemy massed his entire force and en-
deavored to turn our right wing. Reynolds
advanced to meet them, and a heavy infantry
fight ensued, in which both sufferedseverely,
volleyafter volleyof musketry being poured
into theopposing columns with deadlyeffect.
The field between the contendingarmies was
strewn with thedead and wounded. It is said
theenemy suffered fully ns heavily as we,
thoughit isnot knownwhat was their loss in
officers. Theefforts to flank oar right wing
was entirely foiled, and we held a prominent
andcommanding position, for whicha strug-
gle wasmade at the close of the fight, which
ceased for theday atabout 4 p. m.

A great, decisive battle is consideredImmi-
nent ; and, notwithstanding our severe loss
in officers, the advantage of the day were re-
garded as decidedly with our forces. The
aqny was in finecondition, fullof enthusiasm
for thecoming battle, and confidentof suc-
cess.

New York, July B.—A special to life Her-
ald, dated Harrisburg, July 2, says: Thebat-
tle atGettysburgtodaywas fierceandbloody.
Cannon, small arms and the field are among
the trophies.

Another Herald Harrisburg special says:
A column of 25looo*rebels passed through
Billeburg yesterday, in the direction of Get-
tysburg,

Another account from the front says:
Some gentlemen connected with the pres?,
whoarrived here last evening from Gettys-
burg,having left before daylight In the mora-
ing, represent the condition of affairs at the
close of thefight on Wednesday evening to
have been still more favorablc-andpromising
ola successful issue than by the previous in-
formation received. They state that the
rebels bad held Gettysburg for some time
previous to the approach of our army, and
had cot only occupied, but bad commenced
fortifying the hills west of the town, where
theyproposed to check our advance towards
CluiUibcrsburg aud themouth of the Cumber-
land Valley. The,movement ot Gen. Rey-.
nolds, and the rapidity with which he ad-
vanced, alter entering the east end of the
town, took them somewhat by surprise, and.
he soon obtaineda prominent position which
tie rebels were fortifying. The fighting
through the balance of the day was a
ftutile attempt on theirpart toregain this im-
portant position, from which they were fre-
quently repulsed. Early In the afternoon,
both Longstreet and Hill combined their
forces for a*grand effort to turn our right
flank, when Gen. Howard’s 11th corps most
nobly repulsed these two veteran corps of
the rebel army. The repulse was so com-
plete that no further attempt was made by
the enemy during thebalance of the day, and
the night closed in with onr holding the po-
sition chosenby the enemy togive us battle
from. Tic8dand 12th corps also came on
the field ufter the last repulse of the enemy,
but owing to the fall of Gen. Reynolds and
the lateness of the hour, as well as the ex-
haustion of the men and a desire to take
care of the wounded, it was determined
not to push the enemy for a renewalof the
-conflict.
. When onr informant left thefieldyesterday
(Thursday) morning, Gen. Meadehad arrived
and the mam body of onr army wasin posi-
tion,ready to push the enemy os soon os the
day should dawn.

Gettysburg is twenty-five miles east of
Cfcambersbnrg, over a fine rolling country,
most of the way of which will doubtless be
Die scene of the great battles of the rebel-
lion.

NewTobk, July'3.—A special to the New
York Times, dated, Battle-field, near Gettys-
burg, Thursday,’3:30 p. m.—via Baltimore,
July 3d, says:

To-day has been quiet, up to now. The
enemyare massinga heavy force on onr left,
and had Just began toattack with artillery.
ThereIs a probabilityof a severe battle be-
foredark." The rebel sharpshooters are very
troublesome, shooting at our men from the
steeplesof churches.

ANewjYork Tribune special, dated,Colum-
bia, Pennsylvania,‘July 2d, says: ‘The battle
was renewed this morning, and continued to
4 j>. m. . Our forces are gainingon the rebels.
Since 5 o’clock the firing has been heavier,
looking to a general engagement. Lee’s
forcesare said to be concentrated four miles
northeast of Gettysbnig. Sedgwick’s corps
ismoving up from Hanover this morning.

The New York Tribune’sWashington spec-
ial says: A dispatch from General Meade,
just received, indicates a pitched battle on
Thursday,

Anaccident occurred at Harper’s Ferry
yesterday. As the garrison were evacuating
the fortificationson a bar-
rel of gunpowder exploded, killing ten and
wounding forty soldiers of the6th andSth
Maryland regiments.

Thecountry betweenFrederickand Pooles
ville,Md.,is undisturbed.

TheHerald's Washington specialof the 3d,
11 o’clock d. m., says: Important • advices
were received at midnight of yesterday's bat-
tle. There seems to behut little doubt that
a brilliant victory has been won. The enemy
has not only beenrepulsed, but several thou-
sand rebels are captured. Our loss been
large, hnt has resulted, so far as known, in a
decided success.

PmuLDELraiA, July 3.—The Press has the
followingspecial, datedWrightsville, Pa., (on
the Susquehanna,) July2, midnight:

-Our forces are known to have gained on the
enemy until4 o’clock. Since then, the firing
has been,vapid, indicating a general engage-
ment. The rebel forces are concentrated on
South* Mountain, toward Carlisle, sixmiles
north of Gettysburg.

Sedgwick’s corps has passed York, in the
direction ofDover, thisafternoon. It Is now
in theenemy’s rear.

Hibbkbubo, Va., July3.—Great anxiety la
manifested toknow theresult of the battle of
yesterday and last nightbetween Gens, Meade

and Lee. The firing was heardat Columbia
andBoinbridge.

Baltimore, July B.—Cannonading was
heardatBerktown, sirmiles from here, until
9 o’clocklast night.

New York, July 3.—A dispatch dated
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, says the
fight ofWednesday was desperate and unre-
mitting, terminatingat sundown. Longstreet
was in command. This force is sold to have
comprised Hill’s corps. During the early
part of the day, our forces failed to mnirw an
impression on the rebels, when Sickles ar-
rived, and with reinforcements, turned the
tide ofhattle. The resnlt maybestated thus:.
We advanced rapidly, and met theenemy in
force, attacked with one corps,but found himtoo strong, and fell backuntil joinedby the
11th corps, when we resumed the attack, and
retained onr ground.

Gens. Wadsworth, Barlow, and Donbleday,
ore reported wounded. Gen. Baxter is re?
ported killed. Gen. Stelnmehrwaswounded.
Onr woundedare at Gettysburg, well taken
care of. Our forces at Gettysburgwere largely
reinforced on Wednesdaynight. Gen. Meade
was in front, superintendingoperations.

A special to theTimes, dated on thebattle-
field, on the morning of Thursday, says no
general engagement has yet taken place,
though a greatbattle will bo fought this after-
noon or to-morrow. The enemy is in great
force. Our troops are all up and well In
hand. The rebels occupy Pennsylvania col-
legeas onhospital. Therehas been skirmish-
ing all the morning. Both armies are pre-
paring for the great contest. Oar troops are
in splendid condition, and fight likeveterans.

New York, July 3.—The Tima 1 corres-
pondent reports the following among the
casualties at thebattle ot Gettysburg: Lieu’’.
Bayard Wilkinson, commanding battery F,
4th regular artillery, right leg shot off below
the knee, and is believed to be a prisoner; J.
Stone, 149th Pennsylvania, commanding a
brigade, badly wounded; Col. Rootj 04th
New York, wounded anda prisoner; Colonel
Tllden, ICth Maine, a prisoner; Captains
Eovey and Thomas, of Gen. Robinson’s
staff, wounded; CoL Muhler, 75ih Pennsyl-
vania, dangerously wounded; Cot Lockwao,
119th New York, wounded.

Philadelphia, July3.—Nothing definite is
known, but the impression prevails that the
greatest and most decisivebattle of the cam-
paign has been fought near Cashtown, be-
tween Gettysburg and Gbambcrsbnrg. The
Federal forces sufferedheavily, in officers and
mou, whileLee has suffered so severelyas to
be compelled to act on the defensive. Gen.
Meadehas now assumed the offensive. Lee
expects to escape through a gap In South
Mountain, nearChomberabnrg, in case of de-
feat.

A dispatch to the Evening from
Columbia, says; “Acourier from Gen. Meade
to Gen. Couch,yesterday, stopped at a house
tohave his horse fed. The women la the
house became alarmed and blew a horn to
collect the neighbors, when the courier, fear-
ing that the noise wouldreach the rebels,
tbuatened if they did not desist howould
resort to extremities. At .this moment, the
owner of the house arrived, and taking the
courier fora rebel, drew a pistol and shot
him. The courier's dispatches were subse-
quentlysent toBaltimore instead of Harris-
burg.

The people of York and Adams counties
arereported to have rendered every assist-
ance to the rebels.

Heavyand continuous firinghas been heard
yesterday and last night in the direction of
Dover, 8 milesnorth and.west of York.

A guard stationed at Bridge 84, on the
Northern Central Railroad, heard firing in
that direction like that of flying artillery,
whence it is believed that Pleasanton isat
work with his dashing cavalry, fighting for
possession of the gap.

Baltimore, July 3.—A gentleman from
Puikton, 26 miles from Baltimore, says can-
nonading was heard there yesterday until 9
o'clock, last night.

The cannonading was very heavy and was
r< Burned again at daylight this morning, with
great effect. It is positively known,however,
that there wasno engagement at Gettysburg
up to4o'clockin theafternoon.

Harrisburg, July 3—There Is great ex-
citement here to know theresult of the bat-
tle fought yesterday and last night between
Meade's army and Lee's. Persons at Colum-
bia and Bainbridgo and in the neighborhood
of York, heard distinctly the roar of artil-
lery. At times it was rapid and heavy. At
daylight this morningit was again renewed.
The battle must have been in the neighbor-
hood of Gettysburg. Telegraphic communi-
cation has been re-opened with Baltimore by
way of theVorthern Central railroad.

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBUR3

The Situation Without Change.

[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.}
Hzunns, Jnly I, via )

Caibo, July 3,1503. f
By the arrival of the Jacob Strader we

have news fromVicksburg up to the29th nit.
Matters there arc about os theyhave been for
several days past.

Acontinued knocking, as if of carpenters
at work, has been heard In the city, and it is
thought that the rebels are preparing a large
number of email boats for the purpose of
crossing the river, and thus save themselves
from thehorrors of famineor the humiliation
of u surrender.

Such steps, however, would only lead to
theirmore speedy destruction, os our gun-
boats keep a vigilant eye on these points.
Nothing is certainly known of the inten-
tions of Gen. Joe. Johnston, but it is certain
beisnot yet ready to show himself to Gen
Grant, or makeany demonstration in behalf
of Vicksburg. The obvious policy of the
rebels will be to cut the communication be-
tween Grant and his supplies, by taking
possession of some position on the river and
fortifying it.

There wasa guerilla force near Lake Provi-
dence. TheStrader was under the necessity
of having an escort up. She wasnot firedIn-
to on theway up.

Headquarters ChickasawBatou, )
June 29,1853—p. m. f

Eminent gentlemen from the front repre-
sent everythingin statu quo. The operations
continue against the rebel works. Firing is
more slack than it was two days ago. The'
rebels dispute onrbold onFort Hill.}

Col.'jMelanctlionSmith diedof Jhiswounds
yesterdaymorning.

Col. Harsendenble while proceeding into
onr end of the disputed fort was mortally
woundedby a grenade.

Johnston’sadvance is rumored tobea few
miles from onr outerpickets. Nothing more
than a show of force is expected. Nothing is
more desirable than a real attack, os every-
thing is prepared.

FROM MINNESOTA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. St. Paul, July 3,1863.
Information has reached here that an emi-

grant familywas attacked by fiveIndians, in
Carver county, fortymiles west of this city,
on Mondayafternoon. The attack was made
withbow&and arrows, and lourpersons were
killed. Theemigrant’swife and childescaped
with severe wounds. These murders excite
apprehensions that Indians in force orebe-
tween Sibley’s army and the settlements, bat
our scouts report that there ore' between
twenty and thirty Indians along the frontier,
and those are the ones that commit all the
depredations.

The last tidings from Gen. Sibley was on
the 22d nit., and the expedition was then
suffering owing .to a scarcityof water, and
were compelled to make exhaustive marches
• toreach streams.

Men fromPembina say that the prairie fire
has destroyed all thegrassbetweenFort Aber-
crombieand Pembina,and it is fearedthat the
expedition will he compelled to return for
want of forage.

Winslow, whohas owned the telegraph in
this State sincehoseenred donationssufficient
to build it, sold out yesterdayto A.B. Smith
and Z. ,G. Simmons of Kenosha. They will
put the line in good order immediately, and
conduct it decently, so that .the public
nowmake use of this important telegraphfor
the transaction ofhuslness. This whole com-
munity balls the change with delight,

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.

He Occupies Tulla-
lioma.

BEAGG PALLS BACK OH CHAT-
TANOOGA.

Important—By Rebel Channels.

Washington, July 3,1863,
Thefollowing was received last evening:
Heauquabteks Army of theCiotbebland. )

. Tcllauoma, Tenn., July 1, J.viaMurfbeesbobo, Jtuy 3. j
To Major-General Halleck;
I telegraphed you on Sunday of the occupation

of Shelbyville and Manchester. On Monday it
rained hard all day, rendering the roods impassa-
ble. It was found impossible to move our artil-
lery, or to get our troops into position until this
morning, when a general advance was ordered.
Gen. Thomas yesterday made areconnoissanco on
two roads, and Gen. McCook on one road, report-
ing the enemy in force at this place with the addi-
tion of Bnckner’a division, which arrived Monday
evening. Advancing this morning, it was found
the enemy had fled in haste last night, much de-
moralized, leaving strong fortifications, a small
quantity of stores, and three siege guns, in our
possession. They took the directionof Winches-
ter, Teen. Gen. Thomas should be on their flank
to-night. GeneralsSheridanandßrannan marched
into townat 11:31 to-day, taking a tewprisoners.

[Signed] W. S. Bosbobaks,
Major-General Commanding.

Tuli.atioma, Tcnn, JulyI.—The 2d Ken-
tucky cavalry, theadvance of Brannun’s di-vision,and 39th Indiana mounted infantry,
in advance of Mendar’s division,entered Tul-
luhoma at noon to-day. Wheeler’s rebelcavalry,rearguard of the enemy, left as they
entered. The town is eutiiely evacuated,
only one solidier and about two dozen
citizens remained. Geu. Bragg left Tollaho-
malast night. The main force retreated onWinchester.

Gen. Stevens, of the rebel cavaly, was mor-
tally wounded in a skirmish, on the 30th. anddiedto-day at Winchester.

The Chattanooga of the SOth ult.,says, editorially, that considerable apprehen-sions were manifested yesterday at the re-
ported advanceof Bnrnside, with a column
of £O,OOO men, upon East Tennessee. Wehave hasted to dispel their fears. If Barn-
side does advance, which we regard highlyimprobable, there are ample means provided
to give him that hot reception which he so
eminently deserves of ns. The particular re-gion indicated by the last raid into East Ten-
nessee, has folly awakened onr War Depart-
ment to the importance of makingprepara-
tions in accordance. With thisnew levy, thetroops recently raised under theproclamation
of Gov. Vance,have been ordered there, andarc ere this posted, with theirbodies ofc iv-
alry and infantry, froma quarter not expedi-
ent toname, a long line of defense.

Woikmen are also hourly engaged on the'bridge destroyed by the enemy. Although
personallyadvisedof the facts, we are not
permitted to gratify the popular curiosityIn thisconnection,concerning the movements
of Gen. Beauregard and D. H. HUL These
officers doubtlessknow theirownaffairs best,
and keep their own counsel. It is sufficientto say that the new levies now In process ofcollection come into the service in good time.
We musturge our fellow citizens in Tennes-
see, Alabamaand Georgia to act speedily, if
they would crush the advance of the enemy.

Meanwhile truops were hourly enroute fortliescene ofactive operations in front, and
however.vigilant he may be, wehope to catchRosecnms yet. By some inadvertancy,as yet
unexplained, he seems to have gotten tern- :
porarily anadvantage,but the fighthas hard-
ly jet begun. Beforehe is done with Bragg,
he willhave one of the bloodiest battles ofthe war. The Rebel has a letter from Tnlla-
homa, dated the 26th, giving an account ofthe battle at Hanover Gap. It says that both
Johnston's and Clayton's brigades wero en-
gaged.

The SOth Tennessee lost forty-two killed
avd wounded. Among the officers killedare
Mj-jor Frey Claybrooke, and Adjutant Peti-
gum—totalkilled in the regiment, eleven.

Col. Grena, inspector orBragg's staffs, Ms
been arrested by the civil authorities forstealingnegroes. Hcis onEnglishman.

Mobile, June26th.—Advices from Vicks-
burg, to the 23d, state that no assault was
made lost Saturday. Grant's worksand fleet
brought to bear on the devoted garrison, anda lire was kept up from 3a. m. to 10 p. m.
Oar gunners responded briskly. The
"Yankee'sadmit thefire was very destructive
and the accuracy of our gunners unequalled.
Our loss is 75killed and wounded.

TheRichmond Dkpateh says three regi-
ments of cavalry with two howitzers left
Truetdale Station last evening, appeared at
HanoverCourt House and firedon a train on
the CentralRailroad. They have possession
of the Central railroad, and will doubtless
proceed to Ashland. The raiders reachedSouth Anna bridge, were resisted by the
guard, and a fight was progressing. The
proximity of the Yankees to this city occa-
sions doalarm in official circles.

The jmaboats were at White House yester-
day. TheTankees killed six and woundedfourteen at South Anna Station. GeneralW. H. F. Lee was wonnded at the battle ofBrandy Station.

Later Information, deemed reliable, his
beenreceived at theWar Department, that
a large forceof Yankees, estimated at 30,000,
under Dlx and Keyes, was moving on thePeninsula.

A proclamation has been Issued warning
citizens of Richmond and other persons in
theState to perfect military organizations to
operate with troops in the field.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Madison, Wis., July 3,1863.
Aletter fromNew Orleans says Gen. Paine

Is doing well. Both hones of the leg were
broken below the knee. It is thought Ids leg
will not require amputation. The statement
of negro soldiers rescuing him, and many
losing their lives, la confirmed.

About 100 paroled prisoners from various
Wisconsin regiments have just arrived from
Lake Superior, wherethey were sent Last fal
to guard against possible Indian trouble.
Theywere relieved by twocompanies of the
80thregiment.

The patriotic ladies of this city will give
thesoldiers at Gump Randalla dinner to-mor-
rowat the University grounds.

The Adjutant General has issued an order
stating that twentyMilwaukeecompanies are
organizedunder the militia calling for three
regiments. Six more companies are now or-
ganizing. He urges active exertions to
make up the four more companies requir-
ed, or s larger number, tohe ready in case of
any emergency.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Memphis, July 1, viaCairo, Ja1y3,1533.
Matters about Memphis are very qnlet.

Business is dull. Thereis very little war ex-
citement.

Col.R. W. Richardson, thenotorious guer-
illa chiefand thief, has returned to his old
haunts and habl s in Tipton county, Tennes-
see. It is tohehoped that thisconsummate
villainand scapegrace will not he long al-
•lowed toplay his games of robbing our citi-
zens. Jeff.Davis has made him a Brigadier
General, to reward him forhaving stolen one
hundred thousand dollars from defenceless
citizens of the sectionwhere he hasbeen op-
erating.

Therewere fifty-eight accessions to the
number of prisonersnow in IrvingBlock, on
Monday.

hTfin 2U)B£rti3ttn£nts,

MASON!C.—The members of
Oriental Lodge. No.S3. F. *A. M, are he-ebv

sr.mnioced toattend** SoeclatCommanleatloo of sold
Lodge at theMa-onlcTemple, ouSuadAy afternoon
nf*z(, ata o’clock, for tbe jmrpoae of attendligtne
funeral of oar lateBrother Capt. John A. Thompson.
HeihbeisofotherLodgeasrecordiahy Invited to at-
terd. By order of the W.M.
Jyj-hßdt H.O. CRASH, Seo’y.

A TTENTION.—Sir Kaii-hts!
XJL The members of Apollo Commander/""So. 1.Knights Templar,winmeetat their Asylum. MuonicTemple.Snnday.Jalysth.atlko’clock P. iL. to at-
tend thefuneral of SirKnlcht.loho A. Thompson. Aton attendanceU requested Sir KuleMn willappear
In ftUgne dress. J.A, MONTGOMHItr, Recorder,

Jet-a37-lt
PARM AND STOCK FOR
X SALE Is Kankakee County, minols, nearthe lul-
rols Central Railroad, somileasouthof Chlctgo. to
coDteqnenca o* unexpected family armuerasßa, I
wish tosell. Inone lot.by the of September, the
following property. A good (arm oi ISO acrea--119
acre* or U being in corn. 4ln tobaccoand t laral'let.(liucgaflan grass—Vfthsadof cattle, mostly dyew old
steers. 15 head of males and mare*,and several hoes,
with all the necessary farming ntansua, household
furniture, Ac. Baktfarra haibeeo occuotadhy the un-dersigned for eleven jean. Price »9iOO. a part ol
which c*« remain o& mortgage If required. For
fartlerrartlcu’arsannly to taa Banscritv-i-. «t Vm-na.Kankakee County. Illinois. O. H. EDW IBM.Jyt-hl7-Bwpa2tw

jDTJRLAP BAGS!
GUNNY BAGS!!

TebA-ooD himla stock of Barlsoi sad Qaaalas..blcawootfaratthßlowestmsrketDrl-.esutLefBWOOU * cu"lß7 S9Bttl Wattrst-

NUMBER 317.
Jftm

CHILES,BROTHER & CO., maun-
r fiictuxlng Jewelers aadImporters of fine
WATCIIM, TITCSIt
w*Tcnri, wixcHsa,
watches. CHRONOMETERS. watchm.
watches. watohks.
watches. watches.

AGENTS SOGERS. SMITH* CO.,PLATED WARE*

143 liAKB STREET,
Jy4-h£s-lt CHICAGO. ILL.

M’GORMICK & CALLENDER,
Of Armstrong * McCor-1 WllhUte fir-nofArmstrong

mick. I * McCormick.

OIL BROKERS,

Sll & 313

SOUTH WATER STREET

G OLD >

Silver,
Demand Notes,

And Canada Currency,
Boughtat highestrates byW,n. MALLORY.

34 Clark Street.
JyjbSMt

'J'OILET SOAPS.
English, French and American.

A. J.PARSONS & CO.. 41 South Claik
jjt-hkS-U

QHAS. L. NOBEE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IH

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil

175 LIKE STREET.
apn-cssaiyuet

gHORES, TATOR & CO.,—

Wholesale Grocers,
*i

47 South Water st^

CHICAGO.

L SHORES. F. D. TATOR. AW. GBIDLET
rmySl-e'ST-BAac-aet]

'J'HE WASHENGTOISr

Life Insurance Company
OF NEW TOBE.

Assets, Jan. 1,1883 $200,722.55
Liabilities, (coat of reinsured, Ac.). 69 107.08

Surplus $141,616.47

This Company offers MOBE ADVANTAGES to the
Insured thanany other Companyla the country.

Permanent Capital Stock of $125,000

Policy HoldersReceive oil the
Profits.

STOCKHOLDERS RECEIVE NO OTHER DIVL
SENDS THAN THE LEGAL INTEREST

EARNED BY THEIR STOCK.

DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS ONCE
CREDITED ARE NEVER FORFEITED.

GREATEST POSSIBLE LIBERALITY IN ASSIST.
IXGPARTIES TO KEEP HP THEIR N

POLICIES IN FORCE.

After the annual premiums are paid, theCompany
will either retarn s rateable proportion thereof, or
clve a paid op policy for each an amount as that cosh
valuecould purchase without further payment.

KO OTHER COMPANY
Has ever done this altera policy was forfeitedby non*payment of premium when due. Thepolicy holders,
therefore cannot loose whattheypay In. iftheybecome
unable to make their regular payments.

LIBERALITY AND PROMPTITUDE

IN SETTLING CLAIMS.

ACTIVE Agents wantedthroughout Illinois.
• J. FARMER, General Agent.

Jyj-h2MwStnet -

PAVING WITH NICHOLSONX Pavement the Intersection of Clark and Madison
streets.

TO CONTRACTORS.
OmczoTTSE Board opPontiffWonts?

Chicago. Jane 27th, ISO. )

' Pioposalawfllbereceived at this office until Tues-day, .ln>y 7th, at 10o’clock A. M., at which time theBoard will open the same, for paring with Nicholson
Eavement the Intersection cf Clark and Madison bw_

i accordance with the slang and sneclflcvions for the
doingof said work on file intheoffice of this Board.

The bids mnst be sealed and must heaccompanied
with abond (blanks for wh'ch can be badat thisoffice)eluntd by the bidder and two sureties. conditioned
that the work shall be executed for toeprice men*
Urr ed Inthe bid. In case the contract Is awarded tothebldaer.

The bids mostbe for the doing of the whole work fora definite sum.
Proposals will bs directed to the Board of Pnbl'cWorks, Indorsed “Proposals for paviajblntersection

ofOark and Madison streets,"
The Board reserves tne righttoreject anyor all bids.

J. G. GINOSLE,FRED. LETZ.O. J ROSE
Commissioner of theBoard ofPublic Works.

Iy4-h2g-st

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND
T RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALS ATA BARGAIN.

Five Stores on Lake street, four Stores on Sonth
Water street, three Stores on Franklin street, near
L'tke. forty Lou inone block near Ooton Park,wtti
§oe. water and Rawer convenient; the splendid rest-

tnce and grounds now occupied by Bishop White-
hou*-e. ironong Union Park and Washington streets-
wiih20 feetfront onthe Park, valued In1.0at #70.000
will be sold very cheap. Alto, other valuable prop
eity Inquireof S. S. HAYES. No. 3 Court Boose.

Jy4-h!rtMw

MACHINE.
UNION

Washing Machine.
It woald take some time to eoant np the different

kit (Is of WashingMachines which have. In various
ways, for the last tea years, solicitedthe attention of
houM*k»er>ers. boattlug themselves as the n rc.ua
ultra of Inventions In that line. But somehowthe
promises they made were not fulfilled.

Atony rate, none of them found their way into gen*
ersl OfC. sod tiehorrors ofwash day contlnued uo nor-rlt.le as ever. This was to be regretted, since. In the
whale ranse of domestic wonts there is aodealdara
tom like that of a mtchfae that woald actually do
what the inventions we have referred to so freely
promised.
If however, we are cot greatly mistaken, the dis-

covery of toerigot thinghas at lost beenhitaoon.aud
tie labors and miseries of “blue M-nday.” or any
o'ber day usually devoted to the week’s Lavations aresoon to be numbered among disagreeable memories.
This changebasbeen accomplished hy the Invention ofMr Johnson, who. inwhat la called ala Union Wash*
leg Machine, withIts attachment, hasproduced an ap
caratus whlcb.for l»a capacityof cleansingand wring-
ing out clothes, Feems tobe withouta. dbteot.

Its advantages arennmerenj. It is a great timeand
limn esse labor saver; It cleanses,by the same nutnoer
of operations, as perfectly as the strongest and moat
careful hand can do It; it saves wear and tear; It Isvcryslnple not liable togetoutoforder.aodcaube
wofkedbyanybody with sense asdatrength eaongh
to pnt dotbes in a tab and move back and fortha
crank, which yUlds toa very slightpressure Having
seen It Inoperation, wearcsatlsued that thefollowing
statement of It* claims are not exaggerated. Itwadie*
every descriptionof ftbrlr,from hcollar toa btaaket.bv anew snuliDproved process, and on common senae
niid scientific principles. No soaking orboilingU re
qnlred. Clothesare washed quicker, cleaner, and more
perfectly than by any other system, without the least
injury. and wltnoot rubbing. Whileother machines
require herculeanstrengthtooperate them.

L“THE UNION”
Can be worked by a boy or girl; Indeed, itIs as simple
ar an old fashioned grtad-stone.

The attachment wehave mentioned, la a Clothes.
Wringer, bribe use of which we can readily believe
u Is claimed forIt. notonly are thepains ana aches of
lumd-wnrglng avoided, but clothes win last at least
oue-lh'rd looser. The rollers being flexlble.lt wrings
perfectly aIL kinds of fabrics and thickness, fromafare collar tu a blanket, and at the sued time. If re-
quired. When attached toUo

Union Washing Machine
Clothes may be washed, wrung and rinsed without
puttingthe hand Into water. Inhaling a team or spilling
slops.

Housekeepers and an Interested, who wish toseethUmachine inoperation,werefer them to the agents.JfiME fcto.r
313-g9962tnet 231 Walnut street, pea*.- aiTth.

US. “5-20” BONDS.—I will
• ecsUnue toreceive for the

U. S. “ 5-20” six per cent. Bonds
Atparuntil farther notice.

. T. GRANGERS ADAMS. Banker.
_ U Clark street, Chicago.

Chicago, July 3,1353, Jj3g97*3laat

l(Sfi3-rTHE a if d
-*-UUt/ Staunch Upper Cabin

FBOPELLIB C. HEARS,
Capt. C.Flodget. will make three Excursion Trios to'Evetstoooa s.»“nrday. Jn;y 4ih. leaving the Amt djekhriow Fa»h Street Bridge at o'clock A. iL no’ctcckA M..and3*f o'clock?. M,

leave Bvenstoa as 9K A. it, 12SiC,aad
Fare for the round trip 5Ccents.
Light Guard Band on board during the day,
Jet-h4C-it-latp •

1776. _ 1863.
Fourth, of July.

GOODRICH’S
LAKE SHOEE STEAMBOATS.
Excursion Tickets to points belowonFrldar and Saturday, July 3

Chicago to MBwankeeand return.,
*• Racine, .

” Kenosha,
** Port Washington
** Sheboygan,

Manitowoc and Two
Elvers,

is m
i ss

......... too

Tickets good to returnonHonday, 6tb
Boats leave Goodrich's Dost,

PIESX ABOVE EBSH-ST. BEHJGB,
Krery morning at 9 o’clock- returning. i«ve Mil-waukee every evimfog,<9atmdaycxcßpt«l) MSo'clfc.

Je3gttlßtnet
A* X. GOODRICH,

No. < and 8River street.

OFFICE OF THE GALENA <feV/ CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD COMPANY.
Chicago. July3d. ISO.

*

4TH*OF JULY EXODBSIONS.
Trains win leave Wells street Depot for

Haas’ Park and Pavia* Gardens,
(HAELEiM,)

At aSO A. M.. A. M.and WO P. M.Returning leave Harlem
.«v. AS5 C.° P- ”:C0 P. M. and 9:CO P. M.Jy3

1«£0 FOURTH OF JULYAUW*J m EXCURSION.
The NewandSplendid Side-wheel Steamers

SEA BXBD, SUNBEIH,Capt. W.DonQAi*. Capt P. PahST,Will make three Grand Excursion Trips to Evanston,on Saturday, July4th. leavingGood'lch*s Dock, flral
above Rush Street Bridge, at 9 o’clock. a.M-.1lo deck A. M. and 2 o'clock P. it * l4

oRetaining leave Evanston at 13 o’clock M.a-id 4
Fare for the round trio 50 cents.A Gocd Band wmbe Inattendance.

Alsoa
IQOONIIGHTEXCVRSIO^Lemy?i e same dockat 7o'clock P. it,retnrnlaebetor®mlf.cltfot. Fare |1 CO.

.
Good music for dancing. Tickets so’d on board atby

„ A.E GOODRICH.JeBC-cß»lftnet Nos.6 and3River street.

EXCURSION TO ST. PAUL.

FIXEST ASD CHEAPEST OF THE SEASO.T.
An Excursion from this city

to St. Paul,
Over either the Northwestern «r Milwaukee Boil*

will leave Chicago

On WEDNESDAY, JDIT 15th,
At 8* o'clock A.it

Persona can go by either of the abore rouiostoLA CBOfcSF. at which place they will take
THE BOAT 70S ST. PAUL.

No pains willbe spared to make this trip a pleasant
oce. Eicarsioiists most start on the morning Indi-es! Ed and go direct to sc.Pant Returning,the ? bars
the privilege ofstopping overatany polutonthe

MISSISSIPPI,
Providing theywait and take the sameboat thatleave#them, on its next trip down. Alongthe lino of railrood they can stop over at pleasure, when returnlmrfrom St Panl.

UChETSIor round trip, from any point along theroute. Including state room and meals on the steamer.
91800; children, fid CO. Tickets are good fur jo dan.For saleas followsJ. Q. CONRAD. Esq, Ranker. 41Clark street. Chicago,and at cars on moraine of de-ESSk%£ SSS3S: m-Boc“onl: w- 8 -

RnilEiißEß. the Excursion leaves Chicago os
WEDNESDAY, JULY loth,

At BJf o’clock, orer the Northwester or MilwaukeeBoons.
SECURE TICKETS IMMEDIATELY. xS

Jyl gSS6td

Tj'XCURSION TO NIAGARA
Aji ON THE 14thOF JULY —The splendidsteamer“IDAUOE” has been obtained for the excursionists

The tickets convey the ezcanlonlsts to Buffalo andreturn, andhold good till the sth of September.
FARE—IIS.6O BOUND TRIP.

This excursion promises to be the finest In the sea*sou. Toe Care Is 93 oo less than the regularfare by thelakes, the regular fore by railroad la 93550 forround trip,and therefore,many going East, willavailtheme elves ofthisopportunity.Id order to make rcix preparations, those Intend*hut toco. are requested to leave their names withSP.waLKER, Fires en’s Insurance company, northwesterrner of Lake and CL»rfc itreets. upstairs, where
tlckctscan be obtained. Tickets can also be obtainedat the office of the Western Transportation Company,corner of South Water and State streets. Holden of
tickets can return by any of the bousof the Use.- Only
a limited number of tickets will ba sold, therefore,se-cure yourticketseari£ Jy4-h4S-9t

STRAW WEEKLY BETWEENkJ CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES OF PA33AGB.
Tt eLiverpool. New York and Philadelphia Steam*ship Companyhaven Weekly andFortnight Line nowmmlng between

NEW IOBK AND EUBOPB.
Rater of passage payable lacurrency:

First cabin toLiverpoolorCorjc. jge
Third Cabin to Liverpool v r Cork. 4BTickets from Cork and Liverpoolat iheseratea. Ap-ply toF. A.EMORY, Agent,corner of Clark and Ran-
dolph streets. Je2s gfgß-limet

18G3.ST™?ATS-1863.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich'sDock; Aim

above Bush Street Bridge.
Every Horning, (Sunday* Excepted,)

At 9 O’ClodC.
FOR MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA RACINE. POET

WASHINGTON. SHEHOUG.VN. MANX.
TOWOCAND TWO RIVERS,

Extending tbelr tripe to Kewannee and WolfRiverevery Friday. Daring the season of navigation, ma-ser getsandft eightcarried cheaper than by any other
line.

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
_. _ ■ First Class. SecondClan,Chicago toKenoeba fi.oo ¥iMChicagotoRacine. 125 75
ChlCHgo to Milwaukee -uso i.OQ
ChicagotoPort Washington.... 2.00 i.se
Chicago toSheboygan 3JO >stChicagoto Manitowoc and Two

Rivers 350 3AChicago toGrand Haven 8.00 3.40car Passengerswill please purchase their ticket*onbeardthe Boats.
First Class includes Meals and Berths* For freightor passage apply on board orto
_Jtw.. „

A. S. GOODRICH.ap2s-d2S-lm-TTS-net 6 and BRiver street.
XTERRING’S SAVES IN’ THE-LXEAST AND IN THE WEST.

IN THE EAST.

Herring’s Safes in Pennsylvania.
LETTER FROM ABANKING HOUSE.

ScßAarorr.Penn., Jane 33,1SSJ,
Mrsers. H2SSZZO & New York:

Ghsttvshx—We send this day. to the Metropolitan
Bask |lls Incurrency, thatwas taken oat ofone of
yourSafes at Rnshdale, this morning, after a large
stote was burned, and heated your Safe to a redheat.

The Books and Papers were all safe. If you desire
to letoln and see these bills, we have no objections.

BcspectfhHyiyotxra,
. W. W. WINTON * CO„ Banker*.

IN THE WEST.

Herring’s Sales in Colorado*
Dkxtrr Crrr. April 21st, 1863.

Usssbs. Bzbbrto A Co.. Chicago:
Germ—On the 19th Inst., a large fire occurred at

this place, destroying a largo amount of property. We
had one of your Safes In oar store, whlca woo sur-
rounded by abont 500 gallons of coal oH, and also a
large amount of varnishes, turpentine, rosin. A(X«
Which made a fearful Ore.

Onr building andstock were entirely lost. AH that
weraved wexo ourbooks and papers that were In the
Safe.

When we opened It we found the contents In good
condition, and the Sole looks as If it woof! stand
aiother Justsuch fire.

Please send os another number fiveSafe Immediately*
Very respectfully,

E. T.nvnreqMAN & CO.

AIfOTHXB.
Dmrvxx Cmr, AprilSlat,IS63L

Mzssns. Hraunro A Co, Chicago:
Gists— TVe taka pleasure la Informing you that ta

the destructive Are 'which took place here on the 19th
tut. OnrSaft (oceof your Herrlng’amako) preserved
alloar Books and Papers, and quite a largo sum of
money.In a perfectly satisfactory manner, so that wo
asenowuslogallofihesame. There wereacme Safes
of other makers which dldnottunioat so well. Wa
shall want another cf yoar Safes sooa.

Toms truly. COOKE A 880.
Hsßßiso's Patent Champion. Tire Proof Safe*

Hraßisu's Few Patent Burglar Proof Softs, with
HzßßXso'a A Flotd's patent Crystallzed Iron, thft
enly material that wIH effectually resist a burglar’*
difl

Bmnnso’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof Safti.
Combined—one safe withinanother. *

The above are more of the many. Inconteatablo
proofs, which weare constantlyreceiving), asto which
Safe 1* the meat reliable when pnt to the test. A.largft
assortment nowarrivingat the store.

HERRING & CO.,
40 State Street.

Jyd g952Stnet

XTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.X’J BEaLE3>?BOPO3 ALS will berebelved by H.M.Gclloway. Emery Staotord and Michael Bndd.for theconMructicn of a Bridgeacross the VermillionRiveratbrown’s Ford, between the towmrofVermUloa anil
Farm Hldee. until July15tL.atUa’clock M.Proposals lor snpersirr.ciure must be accompanied,
bv aplan and specifications. The main bridge will ba16* fte» over all.and theve will bo FOfcet ot pUeworkor a standingbeam bridge. The whole to make apaa-sagewayof is feet mt.ne clear. Bids must aa fbr a sunk
ct r.aln fbreach part.

Tha masonry mu st be bldft)rbythajard,mßasured
Indnc wofk.anttlc.be first class masonry,JheCommUilo'jcrsreservethe right toreject aayor
anpropcra!a.as they nay deem bes*. _

Propoaalaad/i rewed to E M.Galloway,Ottawa. HUardmarkcJPvopoKoator Bridge
For any fkiftberIcformatlonTniqulTe ofeither ofthA

Commlaalo'Lera. or of Robert Wilson. otuwa.UL
B. M. ©ALLOW V
BHKRT STAV'OBD. VCom.
MICHAEL BUDD. i

Juna 27 1863. ly»g*Q?lart_

A T WHOLESALE.—A splandid
-Ljl assortment ofLadles*. Blisses’ and Child**0*

BOOTS ANB
AIM, Men,.Boy.’Md
,IJ‘“-Tl 'SisViS”co! S,Tiss&<.C"e«o.

jell-gUS-lmaet
-

THIS OUT.—At 157 LakeSJsi», ys3^fSMsa^


